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Levering på bestillingen ”Oplysninger til risikoanalyse for eksport af dansk quinoa til 

udsæd til Argentina”. 

 

Landbrugsstyrelsen har i en bestilling sendt den 9. september 2020, bedt DCA – Nati-

onalt Center for Fødevarer og Jordbrug – om at vurdere om oplysningerne er fyldest-

gørende jf. vedlagt udfyldt skema, til brug ved udarbejdelse af en risikoanalyse forud 

for markedsåbning for danskproduceret quinoa, til udsæd i det argentinske marked. 

Da eksport af quinoa udelukkende tidligere har været til forskningsbrug, kræver de 

argentinske plantesundhedsmyndigheder, at der udarbejdes en risikoanalyse og AU 

bedes derfor vurdere om oplysninger er fuldstændige og i modsat fald tilføje og/eller 

påpege mangler.  

 

Besvarelsen i form af vedlagte skema med AUs bemærkninger er udarbejdet af Pro-

fessor Mogens Nicolaisen, Seniorforsker Annie Enkegaard, Seniorforsker Mette Vester-

gård Madsen, og Seniorforsker Tove Steenberg, fra Institut for Agroøkologi, Aarhus 

Universitet.  Seniorforsker Annemarie Fejer Justesen, fra samme institut, har været fag-

fællebedømmer, og notatet er revideret i lyset af hendes kommentarer.  

 

Til besvarelsen hører et excel-ark med en liste over skadedyr og sygdomme i quinoa 

frø, der er relevante for Danmark, som kan rekvireres efter ønske.  

 

Besvarelsen er udarbejdet som led i ”Rammeaftale om forskningsbaseret myndig-

hedsbetjening mellem Miljø- og Fødevareministeriet og Aarhus Universitet” under ID 

8.11 i ”Ydelsesaftale Planteproduktion 2020-2023”.  

 

 

Venlig hilsen 

 

Stine Mangaard Sarraf 

Specialkonsulent, kvalitetssikrer for DCA-centerenheden 
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Information regarding a risk analysis for export of 

Danish quinoa seed to Argentina 

 

Af Professor Mogens Nicolaisen, Seniorforsker Annie Enkegaard, Seniorforsker Mette Vestergård 

Madsen, and Seniorforsker Tove Steenberg, Institut for Agroøkologi, Aarhus Universitet 

 

Fagfællebedømt af Seniorforsker Annemarie Fejer Justesen, Institut for Agroøkologi, AU 

 

Background 
In a request sent to DCA – Danish Centre For Food And Agriculture  on September18, 2020, 

the Ministry of Environment and Food of Denmark, inform that in connection with the wish of 

a Danish company to export Danish quinoa seeds to Argentina there is a need for an assess-

ment of whether information already given by the company are adequate (Document: Fra 

den danske virksomhed_PRA_Argentina-Quinoa.pdf og 22-07-2020 skema til risikoanalyse 

fra de argentinske myndigheder_Quinoa.doc) and if not, to supply necessary information. 

AU have added the needed information and added comments (in red) in the scheme below 

from the Argentinian authorities. Regarding point 7 (List of pests which affect fruits, seeds, stakes 

or roots (depending on which plant products will be exported) AU have constructed an excel sheet 

considering the relevant pests and pathogens in quinoa that are seed transmitted and which could 

be present in Danish quinoa production, considering the distribution of the pest and pathogens. 

 

According to Plant Viruses Online http://bio-mirror.im.ac.cn/mirrors/pvo/vide/famly040.htm#Che-

nopodium%20quinoa Chenopodium quinoa is experimentally susceptible to a huge range of vi-

ruses, more than 300 different species. This means that these viruses can infect C. quinoa if artificially 

inoculated onto leaves. However, only few reports of natural infections of C. quinoa exist. According 

to CABI https://www.cabi.org/isc/datasheet/12655#topests C. quinoa is a major host of sowbane 

mosaic virus and a minor host of apple stem grooving virus, citrus yellow vein clearing virus, and 

tobacco streak virus, and a wild host of cucumber mosaic virus and foxtail mosaic virus. According 

to EPPO, https://gd.eppo.int/taxon/CHEQU/pests the following viruses may infect C. quinoa: beet 

curly top virus, beet leaf curl virus and tomato torrado virus. According to datasheets (EPPO and CABI, 

see references above), only Apple stem grooving virus, cucumber mosaic virus, tobacco streak virus 

http://bio-mirror.im.ac.cn/mirrors/pvo/vide/famly040.htm#Chenopodium%20quinoa
http://bio-mirror.im.ac.cn/mirrors/pvo/vide/famly040.htm#Chenopodium%20quinoa
https://www.cabi.org/isc/datasheet/12655#topests
https://gd.eppo.int/taxon/CHEQU/pests
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and tomato torrado virus may be present in seeds, and be present in Denmark or neighboring coun-

tries. Therefore, only those four viruses are considered in the excel sheet. 

All insects listed by CABI and EPPO as associated with quinoa, as well as species found from search-

ing (Web of Science, Google etc.) for insect pests associated with quinoa grown in Europe, have 

been checked for their occurrence in Denmark. For those species occurring in Denmark, only species 

that are known to feed on seeds have been listed in the table. 

For bacteria, oomycetes and fungi, species listed by CABI and EPPO as occurring in quinoa were 

checked for occurrence in Denmark and species known to be seedborne (in quinoa or in other host 

plants) were included in the table. Searches in Web of Science and Google were also made to com-

plement the species mentioned in CABI and EPPO.  Heterosporicola chenopodii was included on 

the list as seed transmission cannot be ruled out. 

Information about nematode species associated with quinoa was retrieved from CABI and from 

searching Web of Science and Google. As none of the nematodes specifically reported to be asso-

ciated with quinoa are seed-borne they were not included in the listed table.  

The seed-borne bulb and stem nematode Ditylenchus dipsaci is not reported to be associated spe-

cifically with quinoa, but it has a wide host spectrum, including another Chenopodium species (C. 

murale).  As D. dipsaci is therefore likely to also infect quinoa it is included in the listed table. We note 

that D. dipsaci is not widespread in Denmark (few occurrences in Denmark). 

Reply  
Sheet from Argentinian authorities to be filled in. Our comments are given in red: 

 

INFORMATION REQUIRED TO INITIATE THE PEST RISK ANALYSIS FOR THE INTRODUCTION OF 

PLANT PRODUCTS INTO ARGENTINA 

 

1 - Scientific name (genus and species) and family to which the plant product to be exported 

belongs to.  

Chenopodium quinoa Willd. Family: Amarantaceae, 

 

2 - Location and phyto-geographic description of the producing areas of the plant product to be 

exported. 

A phyto-geographical description for the producing area is lacking. This description should specify 

gps-coordinates, overall climatic type, crops produced at the productions site and the botanical 

characteristics of the surrounding area. Suggestion for a description is giving below where [ ? ] 

indicate places to be filled in by the company and { xxx } indicate suggestions for descriptions: 
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The production site (Taastrup, Denmark; gps-coordinates [ ? ]) is situated in a region of Denmark with 

temperate oceanic climate (category Cfb in the Köppen-Geiger classification) . At the production 

site, the following crops, beside quinoa, are grown [ ? ]. The surrounding area can be characterised 

as { a mixture of farmland and suburban residential area // farmland // forest // … }. The vegetation 

in the surrounding area consists mainly of { agricultural crops // private garden vegetation // trees, 

shrubs, undergrowth // … }.  

 

The statement about the characteristics of quinoa grown in coastal areas is irrelevant and should be 

deleted. 

 

3 - Map of the country indicating the location of those areas. 

A map is lacking. 

 

4 - Climatic conditions of the production areas. 

It is not entirely clear what is requested here. We suggest that the company state that the production 

area is located in a region with temperate oceanic climate (category Cfb in the Köppen-Geiger 

classification) and that production of quinoa take place outdoor.  

 

5 - Crop phenology, indicating blossoming, fructifying and harvesting dates. 

The company should be more specific in providing details on the actual times for blossoming, 

fructifying and harvest – i.e. the times that are relevant for specific variety/varieties produces at the 

production site in Taastrup.  

 

The sentence about conditions on the southern hemisphere is irrelevant and should be deleted.   

 

6 - Phytosanitary problems of the crop in the producing regions in accordance with the different 

growth stages or phenological conditions. 

The description given by the company is a general description of phytosanitary problems in quinoa, 

not, as requested, statements about the actual problems with pests and diseases experienced at the 

production site at Taastrup. 

 

Instead of the general statements, the company should state the pests and diseases they have 

experienced as problems in their quinoa production, including information about when in the 
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cropping cycle the problems were encountered. It will be sufficient just to state the common and 

Latin name for each pest/disease; there is no need to describe the symptoms. 

 

7 - List of pests which affect fruits, seeds, stakes or roots (depending on which plant products will be 

exported. 

Of the list of pests, it is necessary to indicate: 

Scientific name 

Biological cycle 

Pattern of movement and dispersion 

Climatic requirements of the pest 

Taxonomic description 

Economic damage it produces 

 

We would be thankful if you could send us any other information considered useful for our 

assessment.     

 

The information that should be given here is on all potential Danish pests and diseases that may 

infest quinoa seeds produced at the production site at Taastrup. Information about pests and 

diseases found elsewhere in the World is irrelevant and should be removed. 

 

All potential Danish pests and diseases of quinoa seeds is listed in the attached excel sheet together 

with the requested information on biological cycle, movement/dispersion pattern, climatic 

requirements, taxonomic description and economic damage. 

 

We suggest that the text provided by the company to this point is substituted with this table. 

 

 8 - Phytosanitary treatments applied to the crop, until obtaining the plant product. 

The description provided by the company is a general description of phytosanitary measures that 

may be applied in quinoa production. This is not what is requested. The company must instead state 

all chemical or non-chemical treatments applied against each pest or disease encountered in the 

quinoa produced at the production site in Taastrup. The company should in addition provide all 

details re. timing of treatment/growth stage, dose etc. Other mitigating measures such as crop 

rotation, post harvest seed treatment should also be mentioned. 
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 9 - Legal regulations, if any, providing for production supervision, including those that aim at 

guaranteeing product identity. 

No comments. 

 

10 - Official Plant Certification Program, if any, of the production. 

No comments. 

 

11 - Programs or work plans for the official and active pest controls that affect the product 

in the country of origin or in part of it. 

No comments. 
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